2016 Stage 2 ~

Students have been placed in transition classes until enrolment numbers have been consolidated.

Stage AP: Mrs Kerrie Lloyd

Waratah 1 Mr Peter Williams Year 3/4
Waratah 2 Miss Gemma McKay Year 3/4
Waratah 3 Mrs Debbie Barratt Year 3/4
Waratah 4 Mrs Kelly Muldoon Year 3/4

Library Days: Wednesday - Waratah 2 and 3
Thursday - Waratah 1 and 4

Attendance

Attendance at school is compulsory, except when children are sick. When your child returns to school after an absence, a note is required. Sick, unwell and family reasons are not satisfactory explanations for absence. Please explain the nature of the illness to meet the Department of Education requirements.

Equipment

All children need to supply their own equipment in a clearly labelled pencil case.

Including: HB pencils, 30cm ruler (wood or plastic not metal), glue stick, highlighters, eraser, scissors, coloured pencils, textas, and blue/red pens. A box of tissues would be greatly appreciated. Paint shirts are optional and handy to protect clothing. For children to be able to actively engage in the learning process they need to have their equipment with them each school day, along with food and water. Please Note: metal rulers and liquid paper are not permitted at school.
**Homework**

Homework will be organised on a class basis.

**Scripture**

All Stage 2 children attend a combined lesson with Scripture. Non scripture children will have the opportunity to attend ethic lessons or complete learning tasks in this time.

**Assemblies**

K-6 assemblies are held on a Friday in the school hall from 9.30am. A Stage 2 assembly will be held on a Monday from 9.15am.

**Sport**

Sport will be on Friday and will be in class or mixed grade grouping depending on the activity planned. Children will have the opportunity to participate in PSSA Sporting Teams like soccer, netball, tennis and basketball.

**Newsletter**

The newsletter is distributed on Tuesday to the youngest or only child at school. Please check the bottom of your child’s school bag regularly for information or access the school website.

**Unit of Study**

Our beginning unit this term will be ‘Plants in Action’.

**School Choir**

Children will have the opportunity to participate in our choral program on Thursdays from 2.25-3.15pm.

Contact - Mrs Peard

**School Band**

Children who are learning an instrument have the opportunity to join the band program. Contact - Mr Dickson
Calendar of Events

Check newsletters regularly for up to date information
These dates are correct at time of publication

TERM ONE

February
- 11th Swimming Carnival
- 22nd Life Education begins

March
- 7th Premier’s Reading Challenge student portal opens

April
- 6th & 7th PSSA State Swimming
- 8th Term 1 concludes

TERM TWO

April
- 27th Students resume

May
- 6th Stewart House Day
- 10th to 13th Yr3 NAPLAN
- 24th School Photos

June
- 23rd Principal's Afternoon Tea
- 23rd Let's STAMP Out Bullying - Performance

July
- 1st Term 2 concludes

Please contact your child’s teacher if you have any queries or concerns about your child’s education.

The office staff can arrange an appointment with your child’s teacher if needed.

Thank you for your continued support of Bathurst West Public School

Bathurst West Public School
Suttor Street
Bathurst 2795 NSW
Phone (02) 63311142 Fax (02) 6332 2319